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MINUTE$

Mayor Clay MeHardie called the March g,O??lrnecting to order at 6130 p.m.

Roll wan oallpd, Members pr$$$rlt werE hr[ayur Clay McHqrdie, sounqilmpmbgrs Issy
Higgins. Feliaity Ro$s, Dsrek Alqlrish, Jason llhillipt nnd $hnri Ku&nui.

MINUTES
CounEil menrber Aldrish moved to approve ths Fehnrary 9,20e? meeting minutes.
Council mEmber Ror;s sseonded the nrotion, lvlotiqrn can'ied.

ACCOUNTS PAYAAIE
Councilrnembpr Fhillips moved to approve the epesunts pnyablc. eouneil membor
r\ldrich seconded the nrotion. Mntion sarriEd,

NEW BUSINESS
Brian Hack was pre$snt repreocntin6 thc K*ntucky Township Fire Depar.tment. I'Iq is
asking for a donatisn of $400.00 for the incrqesed sout of food to have their annual
pancake feed.

Council member Aldrich made a motion tn donate $*00.00 to ths Kentucky Township for
the paneake feed. Counsll membcr Fliggine essondad the ra$tliln, Meition samied.
Joel and Angela Birtrip werc prsssnt ta infi:rm the Eeqncil thnt they have begun the
cleanup of their lot on Main $t. and ehould havm it *omplete by thp end erf the month.
Beth Ros wa$ prssent egain tp ask the eouneilto paso nnd erdinanoe allowing shickens in
the city limits, Counsil had sonre discu,qnion 0n thp subjeet and will look into it further for
the next meeting.
Wayne Ledhctter infbrmed the council that hp had applied for a grant through Hvergy for
park improvements
Ledbetter will fbllow up with Gene thr rvater and seruer lines that might be around the
new Rature playing arcn.
Ledbetter would like to be rEimbursed for offise supplies that he purchased to get
information out t0 everyone.

Council mernber Rosu made a nrotion for Ledbetter to be raimbursed up to $100.00.
Council menrber Aldrieh socondcd the motion. Motion csrri.od.

Ledbetter would like to have pernrission to bring in other projests that could be funded by
the parks and rec fund. Council agreed to bring in now projects to be presented and to
then make a decision of funding them.

ADJOURNMENT
Council member Aldrich made a motion to adjourn. Council member Ross seconded the
motion. Motion caried. Meeting adjourned at 7;40 p.m.

NEXT COUNCIT MEETINGT NSXT BEGUIAR COUNCIL MEETING MAY 11,
2022 AT 6:30 P.M.

